2011 Promotion & Tenure

College of Agricultural, Human, and Natural Resource Sciences = Dean: Daniel J. Bernardo

Carol Anelli
Promote
Professor
Paul G. Carter
Grant and Promote
Extension County Director
and Extension Educator E-3
Zena M. Edwards
Grant and Promote
County Extension
Educator E-3
James K. Pru
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Naidu Rayapati
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
and Associate Scientist
and Extension Specialist E-3
Stephen M. Van Vleet
Grant and Promote
Extension Educator E-3
Richard S. Zack
Promote
Professor and Scientist
and Extension Specialist E-4

College of Business = Dean: Eric R. Spangenberg

Kshitit D. Joshi
Promote
Professor
John R. Nofsinger
Promote
Professor
Suprateek Sarker
Promote
Professor

College of Communication = Dean: Lawrence E. Pintak

Stacey J.T. Hust
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor

College of Education = Dean: A.G. Rud

Michael W. Dunn
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Paul E. Pitre
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Thomas L. Salsbury
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Danny L. Talbot
Promote
Clinical Associate Professor
(non tenure-track)
John Wong
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor

College of Engineering and Architecture = Dean: Candis S. Claiborn

Deborah Ascher Barnstone
Promote
Professor
Marc W. Beutel
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Su Ha
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Liv M. Haselbach
Grant
Associate Professor
Partha Pratim Pande
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Lloyd V. Smith
Promote
Professor

College of Liberal Arts = Dean: Douglas L. Epperson

Dana L. Baker
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Joseph Keim Campbell
Promote
Professor
Peter Chilson
Promote
Professor
Kimberly A. Christen
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Armando Estrada
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Douglas Gast
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Edward H. Hagen
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Marianne Kinkel
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Francisco Manzo-Robledo
Promote
Professor
Clayton Mosher
Promote
Professor
Thomas Munch-Rotolo
Promote
Professor
Pavithra Narayanan
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Christine K. Oakley
Promote
Clinical Associate Professor
(non tenure-track)
Nancy Potter
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Jeffrey Savage
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Daryl Wood
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor

WSU Libraries = Dean: Joseph A. Starratt

Alex Merrill
Grant and Promote
Librarian III

Intercollegiate College of Nursing = Dean: Patricia G. Butterfield

Cynthia L. Corbett
Promote
Professor
Susan M. Perkins
Promote
Senior Instructor
(non tenure-track)

College of Pharmacy = Dean: Gary M. Pollack

Brenda S. Bray
Promote
Clinical Associate Professor
(non tenure-track)
Jonathan K. Reynolds
Promote
Clinical Associate Professor
(non tenure-track)
Beth A. Vorderstrasse
Promote
Clinical Associate Professor
(non tenure-track)

College of Sciences = Dean: Daryll B. DeWald

Thomas J. Asaki
Grant
Associate Professor
Aurora E. Clark
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Sue B. Clark
Promote
Regents Professor
Herbert H. Hill
Promote
Regents Professor
Bala Krishnamoorthy
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor
Bethany Marshall
Promote
Senior Instructor
(non tenure-track)
Eric A. Remaley
Promote
Senior Instructor
(non tenure-track)
Louis Scudiero
Promote
Clinical Associate Professor
(non tenure-track)
Mechthild Tegeder
Promote
Professor
Kevin R. Vixie
Grant
Associate Professor
Ming Xian
Grant and Promote
Associate Professor

College of Veterinary Medicine = Dean: Bryan K. Slinker

Bonnie G. Campbell
Promote
Clinical Associate Professor
(non tenure-track)
Kelly D. Farnsworth
Promote
Clinical Associate Professor
(non tenure-track)